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Tests of structural members subjected to repeated stress, indi-
cate that the fatigue strength properties of such members may be of equal 
or greater significance than the static strength properties, on which most 
highway bridge designs are now based. These tests point to the need for a 
method of bridge design which takes into consideration both the magnitude 
and the frequency of the loads which such structures are expected to carry. 
A method, developed to fulfill this need, is hereby presented for your con-
sideration. 
The proposed method of design consists primarily of a single or 
basic loading with live load unit stresses dependent upon the freq•1ency of 
heavy vehicles. Such a method is believed to be more rational and realis-
tic than that now in use since it establishes a definite design criterion 
based on highway usage and the effect of fatigue due to repeated stres$. 
Fatigue tests indicate that most materials will withstand an 
indefinite number of repetitions of relatively low stress without serious 
effects but continued repetitions of relatively high stress will result 
in ultimate failure. It therefore appears that only those vehicles which 
create relatively high stresses need be considered in highway bridge design. 
The single or basic loading should represent, as nearly as 
possible, the heaviest vehicles which may reasonably be expected on the 
highways. The extent to which heavy vehicles travel a highway depends 
primarily upon the location and general condition of the highway. Un-
i mproved highways and those with such deficiencies as weak bridges and bad 
grades and aligrur.ent may carry few or no heavy vehicles at the present 
time, but as such highways are i mproved and their deficiencies eliminated, 
a marked increase in heavy vehicles is generally noted. The trend toward 
heavy types of vehicles, especially combination types, is increasing at a 
rapid rate and highways which now carry relatively few vehicles of this 
type will, no doubt, show an appreciable increase during the life of the 
bridges we are now designing. Since vehicles of maximum legal limits are 
~enerally permitted to travel any and all highways and streets regardless 
of type or condition, except for posted bridges, and since a rapidly in-
creasing percentage of the heavier types of vehicles are being loaded to 
these maximum limitations, the loading selected for design should be one 
which will pro.duce stresses equivalent to vehicles of maximum legal 
weights. 
A review of traffic statistics for Ohio reveals that the 
percentage of trucks to total vehicles increased from 9.5 percent in 
1925 to 20.7 percent in 1948 and tha~ the percentage of single-unit 
trucks to total trucks decreased from 99.5 to 57.1 percent during the sa:ne 
period. There is, however, no close relationship of heavy trucks to total 
vehicles, the percentage varying from zero to more than 20 percent. This 
indicates that total traffic volumes, although of use in determining road-
way widths and other design geometrics, are of no particular value in 
structural design. The vast majority of heavy loads are now carried on 
combination vehicles, consisting of truck-tractor semi-trailers, with or 
without full trailers, and truck-trailer combinations. Such vehicles are 
generally tlesignated in Traffic Surveys as Type B vehicles. Although all 
con.bination vehicles may not be loaded to maximum legal limi t .s and a few 
single-unit trucks may have equally as heavy axle loads, the total number 
of combination vehicles is believed to be the best available index of 
bridge strength requirements. 
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Figure 1 shows the average weights of loaded combination 
vehicles as recorded at 10 selected weight stations in Ohio, located to 
represent average conditions. This figure also shows the maximum legal 
weights of several two-unit combinations and one three-unit combination. 
It will be noted that the average loaded weights· are rapidly approaching 
legal limits, due in part to illegal loading. Although the .continuation 
of the present rate of increase is problematical, some further increases 
may be anticipated as this relatively new means of transportation continues 
to grow. 
It also will be noted that 65 percent of all combination ·vehicles 
recQJ'ded in 1948 were loaded. Thia percentage may likewise be expected to 
increase with additional truck terminal facilities - and improved me thods of 
operation. 
Traffic Surveys generally list the number of vehicles of 
various types on a highway, whereas, the number or frequency per lane 1$ 
needed for design. The frequency per lane may be determined as follows: 
F ~ Predicted frequency, i.e., the average number 
of combination vehicles on the highway per 24 
hours. 
CF n Predicted frequency per lane per day. 
c 1.00 
.50 
.40 
.35 
f~r si~gle la~e roa~ways 
II 4 
II roadways of 6 or more lanes 
In predicting a value for "P", expansion factors may be 
applied to known counts of' combination vehicles, due consideration being 
given to the percentage of loaded vehicles, the existence of some heavy 
single units, and the influence of future highway i mprovements and other 
local conditions. In general, an expansion factor of not less than 100 
percent, ·over the latest count, is recommended, considering all combina-
tion vehicles as heavily loaded. Should the number of such vehicles be 
unknown or unobtainable when needed, an assumed frequency, taking all 
known factors into account, should r~ault in design~ at least as consist-
ent as those baaed on the currently used loadings. 
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Figure 2 indicates the basis for recommending a minimum 
increase of 100 percent in the number of combination vehicles, the 
average life of a bridge b~ing assumed as 50 years. Unfortunately ~ne 
history of combination vehicles is comparatively short and their erratic 
growth, due principally to World War II, does not provide a satisfactory 
basis for predicting future increases. More accurate predictions will, 
no doubt, be possible as additional records become available. The 
estimated average increase of 100 percent is believed however, to be a 
reasonable minimum, since other factors, such as future · increases in legal 
weights, have a greater influence on design, as will later be shown. 
The value of "C" for a single lane roadway is obviously LOO, 
since all vehicles are confined to the one lane. The value of .50 for a 
2-lane roadway is based on an equal number of heavy vehicles traveling in 
each direction. Should an appreciably greater number be known to travel 
in one direction, the value of C might be increased accordingly. The 
value of .40 for a 4-lane roadway is baaed on traffic studies which indi-
cate that 80 percent of all heavy vehicles travel in the two outside lanes 
of a 4-lane highway. The value of . 35 for 6 or more lanes is baaed on 
limited placement studies . 
In order to establish some basis for the determination of unit 
stresses, those now in use will be retained as basic unit stresses. These 
basic unit stresses will be adjusted for use with dead and live loads, as 
fUrther described , but for other stresses such as temperature, wind, etc., 
they will be used as now specified. 
The following nomenc lature will be used in the derivation of 
unit stresses and other design factors: 
f . Basic unit stress DL Dead Load stress 
Live 
fDL ~ Dead Load unit stress LL =,... Load + Impact stress 
.fLL = Live Load unit stress R 
LL K fco DL ' -r 
fco Combined unit stress 
(DL+LL) 
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The overload provision i n present spec ificati ons recognizes 
the fact that bridges ofte n carry loads in excess of those f or which they 
were designed, sometimes by spec ial permi t but more often and to a much 
greater degree by illegal loading . This provision may likewise be consid-
ered as providing for some additional increases in l!egal loads, which for 
the past 30 years have averaged more than two percent per year . The over-
load provision may be expressed as follows: 
For R ~ 1, overload does not apply 
For R ~ 1, DL+2LL • DL + LL 
l.5f l.:,f • 75f 
The above indicates that for values of R equal to or greater 
than one, the overload provision results int.he use of a 50 percent in-
crease in basic unit stresses for dead loads and the use of a 25 percent 
decrease in basic unit stresses for live loads. 
Since dead loads are static loads which can be accurately 
deter~ined and which remain substantially unchanged throughout the life 
of a structure, some increase in dead load unit stresses can be justified . 
The 50 percent increase is , however, excessive. It is also inconsistently 
applied since it is not used when R is less than one. A lesser increase, 
applicable to all values of R, would result in more consistent and better 
balanced qesigns. An increase of 25 percent ts believed to be reasonable 
and safe for all values of Rand is therefore proposed for all -conditions 
of loading. 
The 25 percent decrease in live load unit stresses, resulting 
f rom the overload provis~on, is now applied to various specified loadings. 
The same results could be obtained by varying the live load -unit stresses 
rather than the loading . Since the only justification for using differe nt 
loadings is to accommodate different volumes or frequencies of heavy loads, 
the use of a single loading with live load unit stresses adjusted in 
ac cordance with the frequency of heavy vehicles should provide a more 
realistic and more direct method of design than the present more or less 
arb1t ~ary selection of loadings. The frequency of heavy vehicles, can be 
determined from traffic counts and the soundness of adjusting unit stresses 
in accordance with the frequency of heavy loads has been established by 
extensive fatigue tests and ts recognized in specifications of the 
American Welding Society. 
A review of available information on fatigue tests of struc-
tural steel and reinforced concrete indicates that the general effect of 
fatigue may be assumed as approximately the same for both materials. 
European tests . of reinforced concrete, although limited in number and 
scope, indicate fatigue failures may be anticipated in the tensile rein-
forcement rather than in the concrete. This would appear to justify the 
use of the same fatigue factors for both structural steel and reinforced 
concrete until more definite information is available on the latter. It 
is hoped that fatigue tests of reinforced concrete will be conducted i n 
this country, using the new hi-bond reinforcement. 
First efforts to produce an e~uation for live load unit 
stresses were based on general fatigue data for structural steel, obtained 
from reports of the welding Research Council, dated 1942 and 1943. These 
studies resulted in the consideration of the following equation: 
LL Unit Stress a Basic Unit Stress 
.4o£F 
Further study of a test report ("Flexural Fatigue Strength of Steel Beams" 
by Wilbur~- Wilson, published in University of Illinois, Engr. Exp. Sta. 
Bulletin No. 377, Jan. 22, 1948) indicated a slightly modified equation 
for general use and the need for seve-ral add1 tional equations, depending 
upon the fatigue characteristics of the member under consideration. 
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o 1cn• 
CF ' PREDICTED COMBINATION VEHICLES PER LANE PER DAY 
D • MEMBER UNDER CONSIDERATION 
.50 .20 ALL STEEL, CONCRETE AND TIMBER MEMBERS NOT SPECIFICALLY LISTED BELOW . 
PLAIN ROLLED STEEL BEAMS SIMPL Y SUPPORTED ON 
.40 .20 SUBSTRUCTURE ANO WITH NO ATTACHMENTS TO 
TENSION FLANGE EXCEPT AT SUPPORTS. : 
MEMBERS WITH PARTIAL OR FULL LENGTH COVER PLATES 
. 45 .25 ATTACHED WITH INTERMITTENT FILLET WELDS . 
. NET SECTION AT ENDS OF RIVETED , PARTIAL · LENGTH, 
COVER PLATES ANO RIVETED FLANGE SPLICE PLATES . 
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Pigure 3 ahow•, in part, the reaulta or Proteaaor Wilaon 1a 
teats, plotted at- 2/3 actual Taluea to approximate a aarety factor or 1.50, 
together with the tour equation• aeleoted for uae. Points of failure and 
•••rage S/X cur.ea are ahown tor each aeries or teats, the S/N curves 
beil!J obtained by \lie or the tollow1ng empirical tatigue equation: 
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l'n • S(R/n)k 
In which, Fn • the fatigue strength for failure at n cycles 
s. • maximum stress in stress cycle 
M • number of cycles for failure 
k • an experimental constant, determined from the slope of 
the S/M curve of the member under consideration 
In the conversion of cycles to frequencies per lane, 15000 days 
were assumed as equivalent to a bridge life of 50 years. 
The live load unit stress equation with D•.50 and e-.20 is 
intended for general use. For plain, simply supported, rolled steel beams 
with no flange attachments except at supports, a 20 percent higher 
unit stress has been allowed. This increase was held below that indicated 
by the teats in order to guard against excessive deflections. The prin-
cipal use of the other two equations would be for the detel'lllination of 
lengths .of cover plates. Since the thickness of the welded partial length 
plates, used in the tests, appeared to create a greater change in section 
than would normally be encountered, the allowable unit stress at such 
points was not decreased to the. full extent indicated by the teats. Add-
itional tests with different thicknesses of partial length plates might 
indicate the desirability of making the allowable live load unit stress a 
function of the change in section modulus. 
By using the equations shown on Figure 3, the proposed method 
of design is essentially an ultimate stress method, baaed on fatigue 
rather ~han static stresses. Although these proposed equations are 
believed to produce more consistent and better balanced designs than 
present methods, they should be considered as subject to modification and 
addition as additional fatigue information becomes available. 
In order to compare designs by present and proposed methods, 
one of the present loadings may be selected aa the basic loading. Since 
the standard two-unit truck, designated aa Hl5-Sl2 in the AASHO speci-
fication and aa S-15 in the 19~6 Ohio specification, conforms closely with 
the legal loads of most states, it will be considered aa the basic loading. 
CF values may now be determined which will produce the same designs aa 
present specified loadings for any particular value of R, the ratio of 
live load to dead load. Since the average value of R tor superstructure 
members is approximately 2, it will be used for comparative purposes. 
The required section by the proposed method, using the general 
equation, may be expressed as follows: 
R 'd , DL ---=LLf,--- • .80 DL+.50(CF) .20LL eq ~ec. = l.25f + f -
.5o(cF) .20 
The required section by present method, with and without the 
overload provision~-- may, be expressed: 
Req 1d Sec.= DL+2LL 
T.5f 
Req 1d Sec. - DL+LL -f-
(with overload) 
(without overload ) 
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The value of CF may be obtained by equating the required 
sections, by present and proposed methods, as follows: 
.80 DL+.50(CF)•20LL = DL+2LL 
~
m DL+LL 
(with overload) 
(without overload) 
Substituting for R•2, DL•l and LL=2, 
.8o+{CF)·20 - -~ 
{CF)· 20 • 2.533 
CF (2,533)5 • 104.3 (with overload) 
.8o+{CF)•20 3 
CF• (2.2)5 • 51,5 (without overload) 
The above indic~tes that CF values of 104 and 52 will, when R·2, ~roduce 
the same designs as the present Hl5-Sl2 and S-15 loadings, with and without 
overload. Since present loadings are proportional to their nwneri:al 
designations, CF values may be found for other loadings as follows. 
For H20-Sl6 or S-20, DL•l and LL-2~ • 2.666 
.8o+(CF)•20. 1+2x2.666 
1.5 
CF= 469.4 {with overload) 
.8o+{CF),20 1+2.666 
CF• 193.6 (without overload) 
12 For Hl2-S9,6 or S-12, DL•l and LL=2x
15 
• 1.60 
1+2xl.6 • Bo+ (CF) • 20 • -..,.,--,,--
1. 5 
CF 32,0 (with overload) 
.8o+(CF)·20 • l+l.60 
CF• 18.9 (without overload) 
In Ohio, the overload provision has been applied, except for 
slabs, for any number of loaded lanes where it produced greater required 
sections, whereas in the AASHO specifications, this provision 18 applied 
to only one loaded lane, with no loads in adjacent lanes. It thus appears 
that the AASHO method of application is never effective for such members 
as stringers, which are most subject to overstress by a single vehicle. 
This may be shown as follows, using the AASHO factors of 7,0 and 5.5 for 
distribution of_wheel loads to stringers for single and multiple loaded . lanes: 
DL+2LL DL+LL , LL• lO DL 
l,5X7,0 • l,0x5,5 
The above indicates that for stringers, the overload provisfon 
is not effective until the live load exceeds 10 times the dead load, 
Which seldom if ever occurs. This difference in application of the over-
load provision results in an appreciable difference between CF values 
equivalent to AASHO loadings and .Ohio loadings, as shown on Figure 4. 
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Figure 4 shows CF values equivalent to S loadings, with and 
without overload, for various values of R. Although only S loadings are 
ahowµ, tre~e curves also apply to AASHO loadings. 
Although all structures could, by use of the proposed method, 
be designed for the predicted frequency of heavy vehicles for their par-
ticular locati·ons, practical considerations necessitate some division of 
£requencies for the preparation of standard plans. An examination of the 
latest complete traffic survey for Ohio (1948) indicates that although 
some highways were carrying as many as 2040 combination vehicles per day, 
the number of bridges carrying more than 1000 such vehicles per day was 
relatively small . A CF of 1000 was therefore selected as the maximum for 
which standard plans would be prepared. Designs for CF 1000 will provide 
for 1000 combination vehicles per day on a 2-lane highway and 1250 such 
vehicles on a 4-lane highway. Structures requiring greater "Load 
Frequency Ratings" than 1000 would be designed for the actual requirements 
at their particular locations • 
. ·since some highways carry no combination vehicles, generally 
due to deficiencies which will at some time be eliminated, a minimum CF or 
load frequency rating should be established for design. A CF of 30; . which 
is .closely equivalent to an S-12 or H-15 loading, is recommended as a 
minimum for design. · 
. With the maximum ·and minimum values established for standard 
plans, any desired number of divisions may be made. Divisions could be 
made to provide designs substantially equivalent to present loadings, but 
equal divisions in· strength, or required section modulus, are believed to 
·be the most desirable. Such divisions may be determined by use of the 
reciprocals of combined unit stresses as follows: 
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For CF 30, 
DL+LL ,. 
Tco 
.8 DL+,50(CF)·20LL 
f 
.8 DL+.tO(CF)·20LL 
D +LL 
For RE 2, DL•l and LL=2 
l • .8+.50(CF)·20x2 
K 3 
For CF 1000, k • .8+l.~905x2 • l,594 
CF .50(CF) · 20 
30 0.9870 
130 1.3236 
400 1.6575 
1000 1.9905 
If 4 standards are used, equal d1v1s1ons for i would be; 
.925 - 1.148 - 1.371 - 1.594 
For l • 
K 
l.148, (CF) .20 • l.l48x3-,8 • 2.648 
CF• (2.648)5. 129.2, Use 
l For K = l.371, (CF) .20 • l.37lx3-,8 ·• 3.313 
CF 
CF• (3.313) 5 • 399,l, Use 
values for standards• 30, 130, 400, 1000 
U5 
--- COMBINED UNIT STRESSES WHICH MUST BE 
, - APPLIED WITH 5·15, AS BASIC LOADING, TO -
1.4 
1.3 
1.2 
I.I 
-o 1.0 .,, ., 
::, 
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Figure 5 shows, by heavy solid lines, CF values for standard 
plans, and by dashed lines, the combi~ed unit stresses which applied 
with the S-15 loading will produce the same designs as S-10, S-12, S-15 
and S-20 loadings, with overload. The dashed lines could likewise apply 
to either the Hor H-S loadings, with overload, depending upon which was 
used as the basic loading. It will be noted that the combined unit 
stresses for CF values decrease consistently as the relative effect of 
live load increases, thereby producing more consistent and better balanced 
designs than present loadings. 
The following tabulation indicates to what extent standard 
plans prepared for CF values of 30, 130, 400 and 1000, might be used on 
the Ohio State Highway System, based on the 1948 Ohio Traffic Survey: 
CF PERCENT 
Over 1000 0.5 
400 - 1000 5.0 
130 - 399 12.3 
30 - 129 18.9 
0 - 29 63.3 
In computing the above percentages, no consideration was given 
to increases in combination vehicles since 1948, or to future improve-
ments and other local conditions. Such considerations, which should be 
taken into account for each project, would increase the percentage re-
quirements for the larger CF values. Spot checks indicate combination 
vehicles have increased on an average of 15 percent per year since 1948. 
Although the proposed method would result in the design of 
some structures of greater capacity than those produced by present load-
ings, a sufficiently greater nwnber would be designed for the lower 
capacities to more than offset the additional cost of the former. While 
heavy vehicles can and do travel most highways, traffic studies indicate 
that through routes generally carry an appreciably greater number. If 
structures ~ere designed in accordance with the frequency of heavy vehicles r 
as proposed, additional strength would be provided where needed most with-
out additional overall cost. 
In application, the proposed method of design is not complicated 
and it involves but little more work than the present method of design. 
The applicable live load unit stress equat~on need be solved but once for 
any particular bridge since all portions of the structure would be designed 
for the same load-frequency rating. Although the use of different unit 
stresses for live loads, dead loads, combinations of stresses, etc., would 
entail additional work, especially if both bending and direct stress were 
involved, this can be easily overcome by adjusting dead and live stresses 
as follows: 
DL 
1.25f + 
LL 
- -f-- -
D\CF)e 
. 80 DL+D(CF)eLL 
f 
Stress swnmat1ons, including temperature, wind , etc., for use 
in the determination or design of structural members may therefore be made 
as follows: 
Total Bending or Direct Stress= .80 DL+D(CF)eLL+T+W+ 
The above swnmation can be used in the same manner and with the same unit 
stresses as presently specified. 
For homogeneous materials involving dead and live loads only 
with no modification of unit stresses for slenderness ratios, etc., the 
required area or section modulus, using direct stresses or moments 
respectively, may be: 
100 
Required area or • . 80 DL+D(CF)eLL 
Section Modulus Basic Unit Stress 
For cases invol ving te mperature , wind, etc., with modified 
unit stresses: 
Required Area or• .80 DL+D(CF)eLL+T+W+ 
Sec tion ~.odulus Allowable Unit Stress 
The allowable unit stress, in this case, is that specified for various 
combinations of stresses, slenderness ratios, etc. 
In case the signs are opposite and the live load stress is equal 
to or greater than twice the dead load stress : 
Required Area or 
Section Modulus 
.80 DL+D(CF)eLL 
Basic Unit Stress (add algebra~cally) 
In case the signs are opposite and the live load stress is equal 
to or less than twice the dead load stress: 
Required Area or •. 80 DL+[D(CF)e-.80]LL (add arithmetically) 
Section Modulus Baste Unit Stress 
Figure 6 shows graphically the proposed unit stresses for 
combined dead and live loads of the same or opposite sign for various 
values of CF ·and R. This figure also shows, by dash-dot lines, the combined 
unit stresses as presently specified by AASHO, AISC and Ohio 1946, together 
with corre~pondlng values for CF 104. CF 104 ls equivalent to the baste 
loading when R=2, as shown on Figure 5 . It will be noted that , for any 
CF value, the combined unit stress for dead and live loads of equal magni-
tude and opposite sign is the same as the live load unit stress. This 
departure from present practice ts believed to be rational since the live 
load rel1eveb the dead load stress, thereby creating the same cycle of zero 
to maximum stress that would have been created by the live load acting alone. 
In the design of substructures and retaining walls , the pro-
posed method of design would be used, considering earth loads and press-
ures as dead load, except for the determination of footing widths and 
footing reactions on subsoils and ' p111ng. Footing widths and reactions 
would be determined in the usual manner, using the full unmodified dead 
and live loads, without i mpact. 
Since the establishment of a general live load unit stress 
equation, LL Unit Stress n .50(CF)-20, further consideration may be given 
to t he predicted increase i n combination vehicles. 
As previously stated , 65 percent of all combination vehicles 
were loaded in 1948 and some further increase can be anticipated. If 
70 percent of all combination vehicles are assumed as loaded and if but 
70 percent of the loaded vehicles are assumed as heavily loaded, the 
number a c tually considered as creating fatigue stresses would be 49 per-
cent. By using 50 percent instead of 49, it may be shown that an increase 
in legal loads of only 0.6 percent per year (a total of 15 percent over 
the average life of a bridge) ls equivalent to an increase of 100 percent 
in the total number of vehicles, as previously recommended. This may be 
shown es foll ows: 
(C?)-20 = l.15(.5CP)·20 
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.FIGURE 6 
OL 6 LL of same sign, or of 
opposite sign with LL ii: 20L 
Area or • .80 DL + D (CF)1 LL 
Sec. Mod. Ba1ic Unit Streu 
(add alQtbralcaily) 
OL 6 LL of opposite sign with 
LL~ 2DL 
Area or • .80DL+[D(CF)1 -.80]LL 
Sec.Mod. ea1ic Unit Streu 
(add arlthmtlicalty) 
COMBINED UNIT STRESSES 
(DL+LL) 
Since legal loads have steadily increased, at more than 2 percent per year , 
the 0 .6 percent per year allowance ror future increases ts believed to be 
amply conservative. Should legal loads increase at a more rapid rate, the 
baste loading could be revised upward at any time. No consideration has 
been g iven to the number of cycles of stress that may be created in some 
members of a brtd0e due to the passage of a single combination vehicle. 
Such vehicles have two or more heavy axles and some members may rece i ve 
their maximum stress from each. This could probably not be determined 
except by field tests as speed and many other factors would be involved. 
Figure 7 shows the truck loading and lane loading proposed for 
use, together with the truck-train assumed for the determination of the 
lane loading. The truck loading ts identical to the Hl5-Sl2 Truck in the 
AASHO specifications and the S-15 Truck in the 1946 Ohio specifications. 
The lane loading consists of a uniform load and two concentrated loads, 
the resulting stresses, for loaded lengths over 150 feet, being reduced by 
the indicated equation. The two concentrated loads, as well as the 
reduction equation, were found to be essential in obtaining eattsfacto17 
results for single and continuous spans of various lengths. 
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TRUCK LOADING 
6 24 24 
Arrange trucks for max. stress 
PROPOSED LOADINGS 
For spans of 40 ft . or less 
LANE LOADING 
For spans over 40 ft . 
6 24 24 
22 22 • t 60' Min . t 600 p.l.f. 
#'7#4Yffi'//#/$V4m&//h'A 
MOMENTS AND 
PIER REACTIONS 
Al I loads 
in 1000 lbs. 
28 22 • t, 60' Min . t 600 p.l.f. 
V.)@'lA@w/f&///flo 
ABUT . REACTIONS 
AND MAX . SHEAR 
Resulting stresses to be reduced by 0.06(L-150l percent, but 
not more than 36 percent . L= loaded len9th in feet. 
FIGURE 7 
A further recommended change, which affects loadings, ts in the 
width of design lanes. For roadways of 22 feet or more, an increase in 
lane width from 10 to 11 feet ts recommended, the 10 foot lane being re-
tained on roadways of less than 22 feet. This ts beltev~d to be consistent 
with the greater latitude of movement permitted traffic on the wider road-
~aye. 
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Figures 8 and 9 show the maximum moment and maximum end 
reactions, per traffic lane, for single spans. It will be noted that the 
heavier proposed lane loading will, when. reduced by the proposed equation 
more closely fit the stress curves' of the truck-train than the present ' 
Hl5-Sl2 lane loading. The curves for Ohio legal loads were obtained by. 
use of a truck-train similar to that shown on Figure 7, the two heavier 
units having tandem axles of legal weights. 
Figures 10, 11, 12 and 13 show maximum moments and reactions 
produced by the proposed loading on three continuous spans, as compared 
with the truck-train. · 
In order to show the effect of the proposed application of 
loads and unit stresses in the comparative graphB which follow, S loadings 
are shown as an intermediate step between the AASHO loadings and CF values . 
These S loadings are not the same as the 1946 Ohio s loadings as they in-
corporate all proposed revisions other than the application of loads and 
unit stresses. ·The S-15 loading, as used in these comparisons is identi-
cal to the basic loading used for all CF values. The differences between 
the curves for S loadings and AASHO loadings indicate differences in load-
ing, application of overload provision, lane widths, slab distribution, 
etc., while the differences between the curves for S loadings and values 
of · CF indicate the effect of the proposed application of loads and unit 
stresses only. 
Figure 14 shows the section moduli for single span steel beams 
required for the CF values selected for standard plans as compared with 
the section moduli required for s loadings and AASHO loadings. It will be 
noted that the requirements for CF values of 30, 130 and 400 are, in gen-
eral, similar to those for S-12, S-15 and S-20 respectively, and that 
CF 30 is quite similar to H-15. It will further be noted that as the span 
increases the section modulus for CF values increases at a lesser rate than 
for the corresponding S loadings. This lesser rate of increase' for CF 
values is due to the increased allowable unit stresses for decreased .values 
of R. 
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Fi gure 15 shows the section moduli required for center span 
positive moments of t hree span continuous steel beams . It will again b~ 
not ed that the requi rements f or CF values of 30, 130 and 400 are .quite 
similar t o t hose for ·S-12 , S-15 and S- 20. 
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Figure 16 shows the differences, in percent, in the sectionij 
required for a 220 foot truss by present and proposed methods, using the 
same loading. Figure 5 indicated, for R=2, A CF of 104 would produce the 
same results as the S-15 loading. The 1'nterior stringers of this ' truss 
have a ratio of 2 and the required· sections are the same by either method. 
As the relative effect of live load decreases , the redistribution of 
material by the proposed method may effect an appreciable saving. It will 
be noted that a sufficient saving can be made in the chord members of this 
truss to more than offset the additional cost of several other members. 
This overall saving can be made at no sacrifice i n carrying capacity. Such 
savings generally increase with the size of structures. 
In general, it will be found that the proposed 
crease floor systems and decrease main carrying members . 
with the history of bridge failures, the vast majority of 
floor systems. 
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Figure 18 shows the required thickness of concrete slabs, 
supported on stringers, for various CF values, S loadings, and AASHO load-
ings. Since the major portion of the stress in short span slabs ls due to 
live loads, such slabs will be increased by the proposed me thod of design. 
This increase is believed justified since roadway slabs are more subject 
to deterioration than other portions of a bridge. 
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( 
Figure 19 shows the required thickness of single span concrete 
slab bridges. The relationship of CF values and S loadings will be found 
to be quite similar to that for single span steel beams, as shown on 
Figure 14. · 
·The comparative graphs indicate that, as presently designed, 
those portions of structures which are greatly affected b.y live loads, may 
not serve large volumes of heavy vehicles for their anticipated life. The 
proposed method, by providing additional strength where most needed, will 
provide structures of longer service. Since a saving can be made in the 
main carrying members of larger structures, this longer service can gen-
erally be attained at little or no additional cost. Considering all struc-
tures as a whole, an overall saving could be made, since the majority of 
structures would be designed for the minimum load frequency ratin.o;. 
Although no effort has been made to utilize the proposed method 
of design for the rating or posting of existing brid§eS, it is believed to 
offer such advantages. If old bridges were given a deficiency rating" . 
based on present traffic needs, those on major highways would have greater 
deficiencies than those on less important highways. Such a rating system 
would establish a better method of determining priorities for repairs 
and replacements. Although axle loads are generally more critical than 
gross loads, many bridges are now posted for gross loads only. Such a 
system is either too restrictive to traffic or of inade~uate protection 
for the structures. If such bridges were posted for a 'percent reduction 
in legal loads", including axle loads and gross loads, traffic would be 
better served and protected. 
The proposed method of design offers the following advantages: 
/ 
1. A definite design criterion would be established with 
strength requirements being based on traffic needs. 
2. Only one loading need be considered in design. 
3. 
This would simplify the preparation of stress 
curves and other design information. 
Special provision need not be made for overloads 
as structures would be better proportione.d for such 
contingencies. 
4. Existing standard plans could be utilized by 
evaluating their load frequency rating. 
5. Special designs would be based on actual require-
ments rather than certain fixed standards. 
In order that all bridge plans be properly identified as to 
design loading, some standard system of nomenclature should be establish-
ed. With the use of one loading, only the load frequency rating and year 
of specification need be shown. The following nomenclature is sugges t ed: 
"CF 400-51" 
This would indicate the structure was designed for 400 combination 
vehicles per lane per day, applied in accordance with the 1951 Specifica-
tion. 
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